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an oflice, in which, he wflB reqnired te expound the sacred writings, and, on
receiving which, ho swore "lto teach purely and simply accordinud te the
Scriptures," a vow ivhich was afterwards a source of contidence and comfort
te him. His esrliest lectures, besed upon the Vul gate, or old Latin version,
wvere upon the Paalime and R-imans, portions which deepened hi% own exper-
ience, and rooted aud grotinded hini in the Scripture d&ctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, "lthe master key," s lie called it, "Icf the evangrelical build-
ings"Y

Wlien placed under the ban of Churcli and Empire, and carried off in 1521
by friendly violence to the Wartburg, as the only means of Bafety, the period
of his meet reat. and abiding activity cemnienced. Tliough supposed by 1
some te have fallen jute, the hande of the enemy, and by ethere to have
" been carried off by .)he devil." lie wss more really the master of Gorinany,
by the opinicpns and feelings lie was forming, tha» the great Em peror him-
self. He referred to this time as one of "lidenes,>' but, besides translating
the -vhule 4' the 'L'ew Testament, lie published in that seif-same year ne
less than 130 tracts, and a greater number in the follewing year, and was thus
forging and polibhing for use the instrument by which the greatest aud
niost enduriug werk of his life wvas te be accomplished-" the translat-on of
the Iluly S,-criptures.' The respense wh.'ch, these holy writings gave te hie
ewn cinscience when burdened with guilt, and. trying te menit salvation by
works of law, would, hie nsturally feit., meet the cries, Iluttered or unex-
pressed,"Y of the whole people. In 1517 lie had published the Seven Peni-
tential Psalms, te which were added, at intervals, up to 1521, the Lord's
Frayer, the Prayer of Manasseli, the Ten Cominandinents, the Prayer
cf Solomen, Pâalins, Gospels snd Episties, and these were repeatedly
reprinted-an evidence of their necessity and acceptance.

Lt was tirst towards the end of 1521, that the idea of transiating the
Scriptures, botis of the Old and New Testaments, took hold of ini and
formed iteelf jute apurpese. Before tle close of tF~e fifteenth century, indeed,i
a translation had been made ini the old bhigh. Germnan, fourteen editions
of -which appeared, ail founded upon the Vulgate, but noue in the coi. mon
lauguage of the people. 't was Luther'e holy ambition te give them, ene
in their own tongue, based upon the original Hebrew and Greek, and
as free as possible, both frein the inaccuracies of the earlier version, as
froni those ef the Vulgate ithelf. He began most fittingly witls the New
Testament, which hie finished duriîîg hie nine months' stay in the \Vart..
burg, aud -which, after careful revision with the aid of friende, especially
M1elancthon, he published by Michaelrma8, 1.522. Se eagerly was this
so)ugIt after, that in December of the sanie year a second edition was calledl
for. Re fenîhwith began the Old Testament, and applied himself so zeal-
ously tethe taek, that lu the very neit year the tiret, part, containingy the
Peutateuch, appeared. The second sud third parts came eut in 1524, and
at langth, in 1534, appeared the iret complete edition of Luther's Germa»
BzÀ1e, from the press of Bans Lufit. The final revision was made in 1541,
and the lateet editien of this final revision, which Luther helped te correct
typographically, appeared in 1545. He Iived to e *ee ne less than ten editicits
published, a-ad took the utmnost pains te secure accuraey in eachi. 0f thie
great wurk no leas than thirty-eight editione appeared in Genznany befere
1580, i,?eides eeventy-twe of the .New Testament, and innuierable reprints
of other sinaller portions. IISe mightily grew the Word of God and p.ro-
vailed."

The appeerance of this work inade an epoch net euly in the history ef the
church, but in that of the natienal life and literature of Germany, sudj,
as substantially the werk cf ene mind, fonnis au enduriiug aud unrivalled
monument of Luther>e geniue, perseverance and power. HIe je the beFt
illustration cf hie ewn eaying: <:Translation is a specw* 1 gift and grace.
A mn nay know many languages, aud yet be tunable te, render eue infio
thc other." Thiecare svitli which lie did thlis may be seen frem. a compari-


